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and IINII Ol-- A KKMAKKAISI.C CASEJesse James, Jr., Ijiwver,THE MOOKE CAlTt.E AGAIN.Bryan Will Not TieMisTonn fur i w ished to ask eoneeruing hi visit
, to Mr. Moore' farm.

"What would you do. Dr. Hut
Tothe Democratic Votersof Union County.Tctttcut.

W. J. Itrvwa. who in now in IW . Dr. Fisher W Right in HU Diac
noeU. Say tbe Male Veterinailua rm route lu tbe I'nited Stiles,

from hu trip around the world.

h-- If these cow a lwlolige to Jour
askrl Ahleraian iKiwd

"Well, I would send them to
aonie ofiicial abattoir, or slaughter
bonse, where tbe meat could Is lu

rian T of the floor Cows
Were killed and Their t.unp
l.samirted Alter Havinc Made
an Examination Dr. Boiler Ap-

peared IVtore Itoard of Aldermen

fciaile a great Fourth of July iwh
before ill Auierieau Society iu Ln-doo- .

Touching his iiruHwrl nom sian-ted-
. I slioulil nay that .Ml out

ination, Mr. Hi) an has raided, tltr! ltd the .'W would do for . Tbe
Charlotte people would not eat tbe

and Explained the Situation.
CnS'lotUM --rnrp.

Ir. Adam Fisher's rrxrt on Mr.

the fact the killing is admitted
or proved, it is held Uot neccMtary
to prove motive, but the fact that
Haves killed his wife ia not proved.
Hence the alee-ne- e of motive iu his
com- - is a strong factor.

"It i presumed that if it hadU-e-

IMewiUe to establish a motive, the
plietecutioii. ably conducted as it
was. Would have devebiied that
siint. O.--i the contrary, there has

nothing brought out at either
trial or since, to disprove that Hoyt
Hayes and his wile lived together
most amicably, to which fact their
neighbors and families testified.

"This risse was uot referred to
the new pardou Isiard, inasmuch
as I had its consideration,
and bail indeed acted befoie the
creation of the Isurd, and it would
not be fair either to the board or

following statement to the I Ultwl

(state: nirisi, hit tiwi nave ivwuir
agaiust the row by reoliiig"It would nut heju! tome to he ('. F. Moore' herd of dairy rattle

The (iovernor ol South Carolina
I'ardun hoyt Hayes, Who W as
T ice Convicted ol Murder and
Twice Sentenced to Death.

(Jovernor Heyward has granted
a full pai ilon to lloyt Hayes, the
young white uiau of who
was twice convicted ol the charge
of murdering Ins young wife aud
twice to be hanged,
which the tioveruor com-

muted to life imprisonment, hav-

ing grave doubt as to Haves' guilt.
The whole case turned uhiu tbe

author of the follow ing note, which
wits discovered in the room w here
the dead Issly of Mrs. Haves was
found:

"Lula: I am treated well by
Hoyt, but I hud rather die than to
have the pain and sick nev of moth

put iu the-- altituaY of anoouucinif bam an-- nun talk tbau auytbinjt
much alsnit them."

I Iu dismissing tuberculosis in rat

The first primary will be held at the various precinct SaTI RDav.
At'GfST llTH. from 2 o'ckick M. to sundown at all precincts,
except Monroe. Marshville. Waxhaw. Wingate and Indian Trail,
where they will be open from 2 P. M. to 8 I'. M.

Without further notice the second primary', event one becomes
necessary, will be held Saturday, August the 18th, to be open dur-

ing the hours alwve named resiiectively.
Each elector may vote for: One Senator: two Representatives:

Clerk Su(erior Court; Sheriff; Register of Deeds; Treasurer: three
Commissioners; Coroner; various township officers and an Execu-

tive Committee of five should be elected for each precinct. If not
elected by ballot, this committee should be elected at 6 o'clock by
those present, so that all those who desire to be present may know
the time fixed.

The Executive Committee will meet at the Court House in Mon-

roe on Monday, the l:lth. to canvass the vote and declare the result,
and on the 20th for the same purpose.

The following rules and regulations have been adopted:

Rules and Regulations to Govern thj Democratic Primaries.

that ban hapeued in thin county iu
a long time. Everybody sympa

Other hort Stories.
Isieet. li.l.-l-

Jeeev James, Jr., a son of the
noted outlaw, hi--J week
license admitting him to the prac-
tice of Uw in K.ui'vi-- luacljM
of '.i. he made tbe hiht-- grade, it
being an average ol ''. He Ills
beeu in tbe kiwu broking business
but announce that hemrloitb be
will devote his hie to tbe law. It
would probably make the olth-- r

Jew turu over in bis grate to
kuow that a noi of his was thus
aieaociated with Koiuithitig he him-

self fought and delitsl all bis lile
the law.

Tbe telephone is just thirty years
old, the ot van cable loity three aud
the telegraph, invented by J. L.
i'leiuiuons ol" Davidson county, is
about tixty-thre- )sis old. Ou
June the 2."th, thirty years ago,
the telephone was exhibited for the
first time at the centennial at Phil-

adelphia, !;. The first switeh-IsNtr-

wits placed at I'ridgftHirt,
t'onn., the year following. Now
one ran talk Iroui thefiull of Mi x

i tie in a general way, Dr. Itutler
Haid that he did not think that more

my rauuitiat-- or wauiming inecer-taiut- y

of my being a candidate,
"It to two years e the

sueets, and 1 am not will-

ing to ait on a stool and look pretty

than one tier rent, of the dairv ratthize w ith Mr. Moore; the ieolr
'tie in the State had tuberculosisare divided iu two factions: tbe
aud that only one tilth of one perthat long. 1 prefer to lie in a l doubting Thomases and the belie- -

lion to any what I think oucht to, em m kmiu. Many gaud meu. w bo
I Haul, write what 1 think ought nm!Jt of mving been ls.ru aud
to lie writteu and do wuat I thmk ral!1, ,. falul( j,, ,,. Mi,xr

that an annual ran have diNewne erhood, therefore I write to let Jou
ougm to ue none.

"I am advancing iu life and ran
kuow 1 did lb '

not spare two year out of my life

rent, of cattle uufit for food because
of lulterculiMis. He declared that
the noted specialists of the world
dillered in their opinion aa to
a bet her t uberrulosis could be t rami
milled from rattle to human beings
or not, but that '' out of every Km

that it could lie.
Dr. Itutler said that he would

rather have Mr. Moore' herd now
thau to have had it The
tuberculous cattle have becu weed

1. That all qualified w hite vot- - 5. That thia committee shall
ters. w ho intend to vote for the name three well known Demo--

The defense was that the note
was written by Mrs. Hayes, whileJ lint at Hi in time.

"The find socircstioii of a reeep nominees of the Democratic party 'crats for each precinct to hold the prosecution claimed that it waslion for me at New York raine at the next general election, shall their respective primaries. forged bv the defendant.

akiu to those of niau. These men
diH-lar- that the alleged tuberculo-
sis iu cattle is nothing more than a
trick on tbe part of learned doctors.

"Why, I would not In afraid to
raise my laiuily on the milk of
those condemned cows," said a mau
w ho passes for an intelligent eitieu.

"I w ish Kruest Misire would give
me one of those cms," said a I 'bar

prior to the action of any of the

to in self to app ar now to shift
the burden of resMiusibility from
my shoulders to tbe shoulders of
the Isntid.

"tSatisfied that justice will be
suliserved thereby, 1 have granted
Hayes a pardon."

Bowel Complaint In Children.
Pining the summer mouths children
are suhjret to disorders of the buwrls

hiih should receive rarelul stteu-tio-

as soou as the first uiinatuial
loosentgg ol the bowels appears. The
best iiirduiue iu use for boo el com-

plaint is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
aud Dianlmea Remedy as it promptly

6. That each voter shall vote at I u announcing his decision lastMate roiiventious and liefore there have a right to vote at the Dem-

ocratic primaries. the polling place where he votes ico to the lloniiniouot Ciiiutdu. uiid Saturday night, (ioveriior Heyward
gave out the following statement:in the ireneral election.2. 1 hat the names of all canili-late- s

for any particular ollice
ed out aud be can uow rid his place
of the disease. The cattle that stood 7. That each voter shall either

from the I'aetlie to the Atlantic

At Sul.hurg, Austria, there is theshall le printed on the same ticket
"l he ease of Hoyt Hayes, con-

victed of murdering bis wife,
hinged entirely iiihui the author

the test are healthy.lotte iHilice ollicer. "That tuber ind the voter shall make a cross- -

w as any diMiiwoou of the next ram-uiigu- .

It tame from thet'oiumer
rial Traveller' lieiigne, of which
Mr. Iloge is president. I assun--

him I hIiiiiiIiI tie pleased to meet
the Member of the league, Mig
gtttting that the reception lie rhur-cteri- l

by simplicity.

moxt wonderful railwav iu the
deposit his own ballot or hand it
to the jierson in charge of the
box in which he votes, no other
person shall deliver his ticket for

mark thus. X, opposite the name ship of the note found in the roomworld. A single steel rail is laid... 1 . s

culosis business is all rot."
This i a sample of the talk that

one bears a be travel alsuit the
w ith the dead woman. The handof the candidate for w horn he de over a precipitous route where no

sires to vote: and those so marked htm. that wrote the note committed the

Mr. Dowd asked Dr. Itutler if
Charlotte could make a sutliennt
test a to the meal if the cows wen-killed-.

Dr. Itutler aaid that be had per-
fect confidence in Dr. Fisher' abil-

ity, but added that there waa no

other kind ol a transportation line
could lie laid aud a balloon furcity. Dr. F'isberbas been ridiculed leed. If the woman did not write

controls any unnatural looseness of
the bowels, l or sale by C. N. Simp-
son, Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

sha II becounted. and if more than K lhat the secretary or any"Now that the actions of some of
one name is marked in any case; poll holder at any primary' is re-- the note, it was a case of murder.by many w ho do not believe ill any

thing but death. nishes the motive power. The bal
If the woman did w rite the note, itw here there is but one candidate quired to read, explain or preiiare loon ia tiislt-nc- to a circular car Tin:At the instance of Dr. Fisher the to lie nominated, such ballot shall a ticket for any qualified voter was suicide. That is the wholeueed of killing the cow here, us liich scats ten and un en

not lie counted. only umn the request of such vot ease, in f;iet.the people would not buy the meal. gineer controls the halloon Iroui
the car, moving up or dow n at will. Charlotte Observer,er before his ticket is deposited. "Acting HiKin the evidence iu"Why ia it that there is more

Ixwrd of aldermen summoned Dr.
Tail Iliitler.Slateveteriuarian, from
Kaleigh, here to examine the Moore
cow. Dr. Itutler came yesterday

3. That all tickets shall be pre
pared and printed under the su 9. That any candidate receiving

the Stale conventions have raised
a iletiou a to the Militieal sig
iiiticatice of tbe reception, I am
glad to say that it uiusl not lie re
garded iu the light of Mil indorse
ineut for the Presidential nniniua
t inn. While I appreciate tbe com

pllinent paid by the various State
conventions, I do not regard their
eiprewiioiiH ax binding Upon thelii

ror ascent the balloon furnishesdanger from the cow milk than
from the asked Mr. Hugh a majority of the votes cast shallpcrvision of the chairman of the

the case produced at the trial, and
to further testimony of au acknowl
edged handwriting cxiiert, I wasand. in company with Dr. Itrodie The Largest ind Best

Newspaper in North Carolina.('. Nalle and Dr. Fisher, went out

the power by means of hydrogen,
rising, taking the car along: and
for descent a large reservoir is
filled with water and attached to
the balloon, serving us li.ill.iM.

executive committee and distrib- - be declared the nominee for that
uted by him by turning them particular office. In event no can-ov- er

to the various precinct chair- - didate receives a majority, the
men. two, the four, or the six receiv- -

convinced that there were doubts
of Hayes' guilt sufficiently strongto the Moore farm, killed two of

. Harris, city attorney.
"Well, there are three reasons;

1, tuberculosis is a hs-a- l disease,
that is, the tuls-rcl- attack certain Every Da ia the Year, $8.00 1 Tear.to lustily in v interference with thethe .'IS condemned cows ami held a

ixwil mortem examination. The re 4. That any person desiring to ing the highest only shall run inpaits; 2, the meat hi cooked Is lore death sentence of the court, and I,

therefore, iu October, 1 !) I, comIt is impossible that with allotbecome a candidate before the a second primary; two in case of The Observer consists of 10 toit is eaten, and the germs are do
muted the wiilence to life iiupris 12 pages daily and 20 to 32 pagesstroyed; :l, the muscular aud fat
oninent, expecting to study the rase Sunday. It handles more news

matter, local, State, national and
parts air rarely ever aliened. 1 he
milk is takeii raw.

Tli is explanation seemed satisfac
fin Iher aud to act propeily at the
priqier time.

this investigating there Is- - not more
or less punishment for trusts and
trust magnates, although every-
body knows there is and will

enough. lu Toledo, Ohio,
however, five ice dealers have "bit

foreign than any other North
"I have given the whole case the Carolina newspaier.tory.

most cm el ii I mid searching sludv.After Dr. Itutler had lecn heard
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

the hoard decided to appoint a com
in it Ice to cooler with Mr. Msire

ami urn com i need that the
was not and is not sullicienl

to justify the w ithholding of a
is unexcelled as a news medium,

and come to mime agreement alsiut and is also filled with excellent

the dust" for restraining trade.
They were mcmls'is of an ice trust
and were convicted of illegally
combining to crush competition
and have the whole bog. To jail
they went for oue vear and a line

what should la done with the uf- - matter of a miscellaneous nature."The note is the vital point in

primaries shall present his name 'one ollice. four in case of two of-t-o

the chairman of the county ex- - fices, as representatives, and six
ecutive committee on or before in case of commissioners, etc.
the 1st day of August, and at the 10. Each precinct executive
time he shall be required to may make such other
vance such sum of money as may rules and regulations as they may-
be, necessary to pay his pro rata deem best for their respective
part of the cost of printing and precincts,
distributing tickets.

It will be observed that Section 10 provides that each precinct Ex-

ecutive Committee may make such other rules and retaliations as
they mav deem expedient, and it is hoied that such committees
will avaii themselves of this provision in event it is necessary to do
so in order to have a fair primary. The object of every Democrat
should be to have a full, free and voluntary expression of the peo-

ple. It may lie advisable to arrange the polls in some precincts so
as to admit but one elector at a time, thereby preventing disorder
ami interference from those who are over zealous in behalf of their
friends. Let no one be interrupted while preparing: or casting his
ballot. It has been my sincere hoie that the day will come when
neither money nor liquor will be used to intluence nominations.
Merit and not money should prevail; fitness and not liquor should

THE OBSERVER
fected cattle. Mayor McN'inch ap-

pointed the following named alder-iiip-

to Herve on that miumiltcc:
the case. The celebrated hand
writingexieit, Mr. D.tvisCarvalho,
to whom referred the exhibits, issued Tuesdays and Fridays, atMessrs. W. F. Dowd, J. 1'. Curr,

of .. IMH1 each is imposed on them.
Still, these are rather small fellows,
alter nil. What the people want

or UHin the party in their Stale.
1 nIiiiII not prosecute them for
In each of promise if they transfer
their allei'tioim to another; I will
not even pulitiidi their Icttem. To
allow the reception to lie regarded
an an indorsement would lu the
tirst place be unjust to other who
uiay Im candidate.

"1 have wen the names of sev-

eral mentioned as possible ratidi-date- ,

among them Congressman
1 learnt, Seuator Bailey and (lover
nor Folk, who have all rendered
rtuispieuous service to the party
and tbe country, and their claims
should lie considered. The party
Ih entitled to it most available
mail, and the ijtiestion of avaihiliil-- ;

ity cannot be determined ho far in
advance. 1'ircuiiistaucea and issues
may strengthen the claims of some
one of the gentlemen .mentioned,
and the list should lie an open one
until tbe time come to choose.

"I shall ho glad to return to
America, although every day ol

my trip ha la-e- enjoy able. I shall
tie glad to meet my friends iu

America, aud after I have met them
they will lie just as free a
to do w bat they think Inst on issues
and candidates."

declared uuciiiivocully that theK. S. Williams and M. F. Kirby. $1.1X1 ht year, is the largest pa-

per for the money in this section.
It consists of 8 to 10 pages, and

note was written by I.ula Hayes.These gentlemen have the powei to is lor a few of the big dogs like
Ibis conlin I the local expertsact as they we tit. John 1 1, to Is- - forced to do time.

Mr. Hugh W. Harris, city attor prints all the news of the week
local, State, national and foreign.

examined on the stand at the trial.
Since then there has lsen nothing
to contradict Mr. Carvalho's conIodine, says mi echange, is aney, gave it a his opinion that un

der the provisions of the ordinance
the Iniaid of aldermen have the never failing cure for snake biles. clusion, but, ou the other hand,

Tbe directions are; Take about
Address,

THE OBSERVER CO.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

power to order the condemned cows Mr. I IsIk un, uu eHrt to whom the
writings were referred by Solicitorseven drops of the drug, thou scar

to lw killed, but iu that ease must
Hoggs, has reached the same opinify and bathe the wound also w ith

iodine. An instance iscitcd where
triumph, and the people of Union county should see to it that no
man who expects to g' into ollice by the use of money, liquor or
other undue or disreputable means is nominated.

pay one half of their appraised
value, according to the terms of the ion and has declared in a letter to

Mr. lioggs that the note was una until working in a Held was bilteii
on a toe by a huge rattlesnake, lieordinance, which terms were ugiced UNIVERSITYloiibledly written by the woman.Our people have made for themselves a State reputation for

and honor, and let it lie said of us, at the close of the primary.upon by all the dairymen w lieu the
w its given a dose of iodine ou sugar My own rejK'atcd examinations of

that no man except he who has acted with "clean hands" has won and about au hour later the dose OF NORTH CAROLINAill the exhibits have led me to the
waa reeated. His foot swelled

ordinance was adopted. He fur-

ther stated thai Mr. Moore might
take the resMitisibility of shipping
the condemned cow to some place

poit that followed the iuvcsliga
I ion reads:

"Cow No. Jersey, affected
with s as follows: Medi
astntnal glands bronchial glands;
aud cow No. II, Jersey, was ailed
ed in a similar manlier with the
addition that a small tuls-rcl- e was
found in the lower portion of the
lower lolie of the left lung.

"It is our opinion that milk from
con limy cause infec-

tion wheii consumed by man, it

being impossible to tell at just what
time an alwes or degenerated
tuU-rcula- r tissue may break down
aud enter the circulation."

The last paragraph is the ex pre
sioti of the committee' opinion iu
accordance with the request of the
Isiard of uhlermen, who asked that
the veterinarian say whether or
not milk from tulierruhiu cow is
injurious to a human

This examination prove the re-

liability of the tuN'tculine test.
Dr. Tait Itutler staled to a rcMrter
yesterday afternoon that the dis-

ease in tlie two cowsexamined yes-

terday nltei tioon had tint reached a

stage where the milk could have
Iscu injurious up to the time Dr.
Fisher made bis first examination.
Dr. Itutler stated further that if the
other llti rows are iu no worse con-

dition than tbe two killed they
would be ulisolutely wife for beef.
He iiys be they will pass
any rigid meat insicctinn law, pro-

vided the s is un further
advanced than in the animals ex
ami ued yesterday. Dr. Itutler add
ed: "The city of Charlotte should
not object to losing Home money iu

order to get its dairy business on a

basis that w ill guarantee pure milk.
F.vcii if it cost .'.IHKI or ;I,ih to
kill all the tnliemilous cow, there
is t be sat isfuet ion of k now i ng w here
you stand oil thin important que
tion."

The tow n anil county ls ing thor-

oughly interested iu thia investiga-
tion, Mayor McMnch called the
Ismrd of alderuieii together, in ape-eia-

session, yesterday afterniMin,
and had Dr. Ilutler to say what be
had fouiiil. When the city fathers
had assembled and were culled to
order by the may or, they were told
to ask Dr. Itutler anything they

snuie conclusion. ('mui this prem
some, lint lurtlier than that there ises the innocence ol Hoyt Hayes

must be admitted.

the esteem and support of our people.
July 4th, l'JOG.

11. 11 Hntinuc, Chairman.
11. IT. LviHiaoari, Secretary.

were no ill efl'ccls. This allegedfor insiectiou for beef, but could
not keep them at his dairy if be re

17SD-- 1 ()(.
Ilrsd "1 till' Slalr'a Kilut allolial

DEPARTMENTS.

"In the evidence produced at thecure was discovered by a British
army ollicer in India, and is said to two trials of the case there wasmaineda licensed dairyman. I'pon

being iiietiniied by Alderman Wil nothing brought out to show a mohave saved many animals and hu
uiuu beings from death by snake
poison. However, numerous North

COl I.KHI ATK.tive for the killing of his wife byTyphoid from Filth and KNlilNFKKINii,
LAW

I IIARMAI V.

liam aa to the liability of the city,
iu case Mr. Moore should object to

OKAIil UK,
MUM! INK.Hayes. In a murder trial w here

the destruction of his cows, or re Carolinians will continue to rely
iu the distilled spirits of corn.

fuse to accept one half of their ap-

praised value, Mr. Harris stated

I tl.niry ..iitn)li l;l.t,ii vultini-- ". Ni'Sr alr
wiirk-.- . clwirt,- l!flii. criiiral yli-iii-

.

Nt- - tlomiilorid.. tf) niitNOUlll, .M l i huiltl-Ins- .

tS2 Students. 74 in Faculty.
A Hard Lot

Malaria from Mosquitoes.
Hll.llrsl UnsmW.

Typhoid fever is "caught" nine
times in ten either from Hies or
drinking water. And the drinking
water catrhin it not from the lower

regions but from filthy premise)
the germs of the disease being

I hat iu that rase the cily would be How to Get Married.
T

of troubles to contend w ith soring

The Thirteenth Victim Since Lat
October.

W hi News anil olxfrver

Asa result of a Fourth of July
base ball game anil a lot of bad li

iior, John Leak, young negro
man, was killed itlsiut four miles
south of this pluee yesterday after-

noon by Will mid Tom Little, two
oilier young negro men.

The retMiit Is that they got into
a quarrel about the ball game when
one of the Little negroes struck

liable only for the actual value of
1'Iip I'm trrni WkMim

In, AiUlrvsM

from a torpid liver and blockaded
ImiwcIs, unless you nuakeu them to
their proper action with )r. King's

tbe cows iu their diseased condi-
tion and that such cow would not A young farmer from tlic country

Francis P. Vknarle, Presidentho started out in life,be found worth very much. swept in by rains, Tbe Hy, like New I.lfe nils, the pleasantest and ( IIAIH. 1111.1.. S C.With a suit of S1KKS' clothingAlsiut the tune the meeting got
lo look for htm a wife.

most effective cute lor constipa-
tion. Thev prevent appendicitisin full away Mr. McD. Watkins, a

wise, fetchea the disease from not
distant filth.

Now this is not theory. It is fitct.prominent candidate for the Stale lie had but little troubleand tone up (he system. 2'n at all

Trinitu collegeliCiik on the bend with a but,It is not to be questioned. Iteing druggists. We are told, on this score,
the very day he bought

Senate and a well known dairy-
man, sauntered into the ball and
ttsik a sent. The mayor, seeing
him there, called on him for a few

A convict on the Moore county A suit from MM store.
chain gang walked oil one day last

lie looked much betUT thenremark from the standpoint ol a week and to all appearances was

gone for good, lint two days later

ho, one run prevent fever. If you k him dow n ami striking
keep jour premises clean and him several times as lie lay, while
w holesome using lime freely tlie the other Little negro was rutting
tli and the Moods will httve no the victim with a kuife. After the

germs to curry. Moreover, a de- - killing the murderers took to the
cent man will not put a well where wihmIs aud have uot been appre
tilth will wash into itor filth bended yet.
where it can be carried to his well. A deputy sheriff w ho went out

Than he did for a long w hile,dairyman.

Four department! Collegiate,
Graduate, KiiKineriiiif; and Law,

Large lihrary Ut ilities. Well
equipped laboratories in all de-

partments of science. Gymna-
sium furnished with brut apara-tin-

.

Expenses very moderate.
Aid fur worthy students,

he turned up ngaiu, merely saying And when he walked about bwnMr. Witt knm spoke rtglit out.
lining other things he said that The girls began to smile.that he wanted to spend it day or

two at home. He is in for til'teeiithe present milk ordinance would
A suit of S1KI.S' ciotliinirmouths.

Made a change, lor the best:break up the dairy liusuies in

Mecklenburg county. He argued
And if your neighbor should, re- - there stittes that he never saw as

port him to the authorities in the! many drunken negroea iu alibis Do Not Neglect Your How els. He looked a new man next morningthat it was not practical, for the inline ol (lt'cencv and the Iord. lie as there were there. Many serious diseases arise hum ne ith new coal, pants and vest.

Young men wishing to study
law should investigate the
superior advantages offered
hy the Department of Law
iu Trinity Cullrge.

For a mau has uo more right to kill This is said to lie the twelfth or gleet of the howeb. thamheilaiii's
No matter where he travelledStomach and Livt--i Tablets aie aA Wonderful Record.

reason that all or the cows count
not be tested. If the city would
stick to the inspection of milk the
law would work.

A malf up by Inotrnvpil and etart
by cultivating typhoid fever thirteenth msn in this and the fmr

than oue has to till hisguidcu with rounding community that hits lost

rattlesuaki. his life iu some way connected with

Malarial fever is put luto the hn-- j whiskey since the saloons oicned
man svsteui by niotwiuitoeei almoxt: here since last (Molier.

I' hiii train or car or boat,
I bis man from KIKKS' store

Would surely get a note.
ani lr lien- - tavuritn iTeis-riii- -

pleasant and agrreahle laxative. Thry
invigorate the liver and regulate the
bowels. For sale !v C. N. .Simpson,

Jr., aud Dr. S J. Welsh.
lion In a muni i (ir nirti He did not think tulsTrnlosis

Pr rsiitl'itftip anl further tiihtriua-tlon- .

s.llrt--

1. W. Newsou, Registrar,
In sHta. s c.One day he got a note

could be transmitted for Dr. Cocke,
an eminent (iermaii specialist, hud
said that it could not Is-- .

every case starts with uioMiuito. The coroner held au imiuest over Frank Clark, atvphoid fever pa
This is fact, too not a theory the body of the dead negro this

Twenty Year Battle.
"I was a loser in a twenty year bat-

tle with chronic pile and malig
limit soles, until I tried Bueklcu'p.
Arnica Salve, which tin lied the
tide by curing Isith, till not a trace
remain," writes A. M. Bruce ol
Farluville, Ya, Best forold ulcers,
cut, burns and wounds, 'J.V, at all
druggists.

Mis. Joe YVbite, L'li years old and
a bride of only a lew mouths, was
fatally injiiied at her home iu North

ilkesls.ro last week (luring a se
verfi thunder stoiui. The lighti.iug
struck her home and knocked a
large picture down from I he w all
w here it wan banging. It fell with
great force npou her head aud fa

tally injured her.

Ik. rtH .nil, your mhcilr life nil r
IhM-- VMM IvIhS'

irtir OimiikIiI sl.ltte nil sutt-ld-

Vou ntfd S lll '

Now lor noe aud facts--l- e Witt's
Little Early Kim- - are the most plean
ant and reliable pill known today.
They never gripe. Sold l) C.N.Sinip-ton-

Jr., and S. J. WeUli.

Prof. V. II. Curtis of the litir
lington griuled schools wua aiding
iu hi room at the school buiding
lat Wednesday during a tliundei
storm wheii he wo sins ked by a
bolt of lightning and rendered un
conscious. Hi tongue was para
ly zed and severe wounds we it-- luade
ou his bead and aim.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman' neglect H ru.itU d a
leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's linger could have
.tupped, to become a ruiuoua break,

devastating an entire province ol
Holland. In like maimer Kenneth
Mi Iver of Vaucelsiro, Me.,
ted a little cold to go unnoticed un
til a tragic finish was only averted
by Or. King'a New Discovery, lit
w rite: "Three doctor gave me up
to die of lung iiillainiiialion, eausetl
by a neglected cold; but l'r. King's
Kew liiscovery saved my life."
Uuarantced best rough aud cold
cure, at all druggist. 5c anil (1.
Trial bottle free.

The eoatly stable of Janie ft.
Iiiike were burned in New York
last Wednesday, eutailing a bis ol
tl(M,(XK). Four women and baby
on the fourth floor came very near
Wing burned, but were finally rea-

med by firemen after they bad
been almost overcome by aiuoke.

Old Chronic Sores.
As a dretaiue, for old clirunic aorea
there ia nullum to good aa Cbamber-lain'- a

Salve. lute it ia ( advhtable
to heal old aoirt entirely, thry thould
be kept iu a good condition lor which
litis talvt ia especially valuable. Kol

aale by C. N. Sinion, Jr.. and Dr.

jh Welah.

tient in a Washington, X. ('., hos
the prettiest girl in loan,

And when he answered it
She ordered her wedding gown.

which you may accept or doubt, as morning ami the verdict of the jury pital, leiiH-- Iroiu a window ri!At the Che of the meeting the
aldermen gave Dr. Itutler a rising
vole of thank for his services and

vou choose. And lieing true you! was that came to his death
day night nud wits killed. His
mind had become affected duringfrom tbe result of injuries receivedhave only to avoid the uiowiuito. So it's now the farmers' fashion Trinity Park Sciiool

To buv Slh KS c nt uiii!. the best:kindness.
Mr. Dowd and his commillee

at the bands of Will aud Tom Lit
tie. Just buy a suit from him

will determine the fate of the Misire

his illness and be was lrrcspoiiKi
ble.

Kennedy's I. (native Honey and Tar
ia the original laxative cough syrup
and combines the qualities necessary

You can, in many place, kill biiu
before be leaves the water. A lit-

tle common kerosene oil w ill do il.
You can see to it that there are no

unnecessary stagnant pools withiu
MMI yards of your house. You ran
also get a mosquito net to sleep

A sweet breath adds to the joys ol
a kisa. Vou wuuldu'l want to kiss your

cows. The public is interested in
the matter and will not Is- - satisticd

wife, mother or sweetheart with a haduntil all to over. Mr. Misire has
to relieve the cough and purge thebreath. You can't have a sweet breathtold tbe sound row of bis held aud
system of cold. Contains uo opiateswithout a healthy atooiach. lou ran t

will unit the dairy business. II Kor sale by C. N. Simpson, jr., andhave a healthy stomach without per
feet dieeation. There ia only one remtried to buy rows to take the place

of those that were condemned, but edy that digests lut you lit aud

Aud the girl will Uo the rest.

So come on now and be customers
And follow in the race;

If this is not enough said
I will next time ask for more ace.

I'm sure il is not worth telling
About my shoes, shirts and hats;

If you give me a look and fail to buy
You will be blinder than bullbaU.

Buford township with all its Kincliers

tarncs, (iritlins and lk' Iks,
Stick to my goods closer

Than do the Masons or the Elki

Dr. S. J. Welsh.

The Norfolk and Western rail
way company has barred the cigar

A llrt rls ireirsOrj
lilusttta sceeplert for

Iv lestllng Stiuthern eullefrM.

Best Equipped Preparatory
School in the South.

Faeulty f ten officers and lesrhers.
Csniiiiitf serenly lire seres. I.lliesrf
eoiiuinlnir thirty thousand volumes.
Well tuliieil to'mnslum. nis-- stan-

dards sml niiMlem methods of Inalrue-tion- .

frequent leetnmi by prominent
leelunprs. Klieiise eaoeedlnRly mod-

erate. Seven yesrs of phenomenal

for estalisrue and other Informatloa,
sddrsNS

H. M. NORTH, Hendmssler,
Osrham, N.O.

he would not take one until the
owner hat) it testis! aud there

makes the biealh aa swt et aa a rose
and that remedy ia Kodol ior Dyspep

ette, and has issued orders that the

under.
If one ran prevent disease and

refuses to do an, he is responsible
lor the sick nee and death that may
result

Childreu like Kennedy's Laiative
Honey and Tar. The pleasanlrsl and
hci-- t cough syrup to tike, because it
contains uo opiatea. Sold hy C. N.

Simpson, Jr., and Or. S. j. Welsh.

sia. It ia a rrliel for sour stomach,trouble arose. He did not find a
employe who indulge in the colli upalpitation of the heart and other ail

IstliK all the womanly
tliiUt-nH-iit- , ai prolamu4.

painful
iTl.l. uhiIik iii llu mrvi-- and lirina-In- i

almiil a iMir i,r ll
eiirc the twrkncli.

ilmtn-- In tin- - pelvlr
tlit- - naln and icniti-rue- over

lewi-- r alRlominal rreMin, driw ii the
pelvlr raurrhal drain, an dlua-reealil-

aiul aibl every
titrui of to lite rgaua
dl'tux-il- frnihilus.

"Kavuriu- - PrM-rlitlo- l ths only
Mstn-li- li worn. ii, the aiakerw of

which an not afraid to print their
htrmiila on the buttle wraiM-r- . tloia
talniif their patnuia Into their foil

It la the only mlli-l- lor
ttoeiti. every tiiaredlenl of which kan
the tnuict piMlhli cndorarnient of
the mmt eminent l

and wriu-r- of our day. recommending
It (or tho diwawe for which "Kavorlte
Preacrlntton" la used. It to the only
put - uu medicine fur women, void
thnsian drugniiili. which diwe wot con-Ul- n

a large of alcohol, mi
harmful In the long run, especially hi
delicate wtanen. ll haa more genuine
euro to lu credit than all other aiedl-eine- e

foe women combined, having
aaved thouiMiiula of MfiVrera friH the
oieratliig tobie and the eurvnn'a knife.
It has rrtnrd delicate, weak women to
strong and viaorous hralih and virility,
making motherhuml piiailiie. where there
waa Uierehy oricnien-in- g

and making happy many thousands
of borne by the advent of little one to
etrewgtbea the marital honda and add

ii no where gimm and despondency
h'l reigmsl

W rite ! IIt. K. V. Ptcrc. He will erst
you fatherly, protsolonal advice,
In a plain, seahd enveluiw. a'wolulely
free. AihlrxM him at Hnfisln. N. V.

Irr. Pleasant Pelleta do ant
gripe. They cleanse the n

itf acenmutated Impunltee.
The Peoplp'a Common Sense Medical

Advlvr. hy lie. Pierce, III psgea. la sent
rer on receipt of stamps to pay einens

of mslllng only. Mend 11 na cent sleet pa
(tar the bunk In peitar covers, or IX stamps
fitr the cloth huund toIubm. Address
aa a burs.

nieata anaiui liom dieoider ol the tacks w ill be fired at the first op
man who was williug to the
teat.

Modi at Claims Often Carry
stomach aud digestion. Take a little
Kodol after your meals aud aee what

portunity. Light through the land
there are lcertcuiug chances for thetht most couvicrJuu. When Msiiui.tlit

famous gun inventer, placed hia gun hoy or young luau who smokesit will do for you. Sold by (..N.aimp
sou, Jr., and Or. S. J. Welah.

before a committee ol judges, he stat
ed ita carrying power to be much be

cigarette.

Try a little Kodol (or Dyspepsia af. In the presence of the wedding
ter your meals. See the effect it willgueata assembled to witness their

marriage, Joseph lieiuhardt shot

low what he felt sura the gun would
accomplish. The result ol the trial
waa therefor a great surprise, instead
of diaappoinlmeut. it ia the game

SUPPORT produce on your general feeling by
digesting your food aud helping your
stomach to get itself into shape. Many

and killed his intended bride, Kath

llnn't forget my groceries,
Flour, corn and hay;

Fail to buy from VANS SIKES,
You wiil certainly be aorry aome

day.

Buggies, wagons and surriot,
lhsc harrows and wheal drills;

If you buy from other concerns
It will be worse for you than calo-

mel pills.

with tht manufacturers of Chamber- - arine Kuttor, at Comfort, Texas.
stomach s are overworked to ths pointlast Wednesday night Then heteam EMUUION stress as alaio'a Colic, Cboleia aud lharrhoea

Remedy. They do not publicly boast 1 sekhja as cany ths wakcat4 imt
where they refuse to go further. Ko-

dol digests your food and gives your
stomach the rest it needs, while ita

shot himself with fatal effect. No
cause ia known for the tragedy on

Notice of Administration.
Having qualified aa administrator

on the tslata of John A McAlialer,
Jr., dee'd, ill persona holding claimi
against aaid tatata ara beraby notified
to present the same to tha undersign,
ed, on or before the ijth day of June,
A. D 1907, or thia notice will be
pleaded la bar of their right of recov-

ery. All persona indebted to said
ire notified to make prompt pay-

ment. This lone 9th, 19V).
R. B. REDWINE, Admr. of

Jobs A. McAllister, Jr., deed.

ot all this remedy will accomplish, hut
prefer to let the users make the state starves lyseua alewj swell II tea IM

Km weeert st afsHaary peed. the threshold of the marriage cere reconatructiveproperties get the stomments. What they do claim, ia that
mony.it will positively cur diarrhoea, dya

entery, paios ia the stomach and bow

els and haa never been known to fail.
anrvrT a tanrac

ach back into working order Kodol
relieves flatulence, sour stomsch, pal-

pitation ol the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., sod Dr.
S. J. Welsh.

sss-s- Wl e" Vsdw
a little leee. s Utile sresltk,

a llltle host, tor fim sua eiei
It's .11 I uh .BnMt.d tteelth.

Bridles, harness and saddles
I All for you to buy;
If you fail to buy from me .

Vou will fuel sad on the 4th of July.
stssMialswresForaala by C. N. Simpson, Jr., aud Waiekeuaws Willi a.rkjr Moenlsls Tee.

Dr. S. j. Wtlab.


